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2012 Ram 1500 Outdoorsman
View this car on our website at hoveymotorcars.com/6982391/ebrochure

 

Our Price $17,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1C6RD6LT9CS289500  

Make:  Ram  

Model/Trim:  1500 Outdoorsman  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Sagebrush Pearl  

Engine:  5.7L V8 HEMI MULTI-DISPLACEMENT
VVT ENGINE

 

Interior:  Dark Slate/Medium Graystone Cloth  

Transmission:  6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  124,007  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20

2012 RAM 1500 Crew Cab One
Owner Only 2 Wheel Drive
TRADESMAN offered!  Very
Nice Truck for the MONEY!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way pwr driver seat - 115V aux pwr outlet  - 12V aux pwr outlet  

- 2nd row in-floor storage bins - 60/40 split-fold rear bench seat  - Air conditioning 

- Ash tray lamp - Assist handles - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Carpeted floor covering 

- Color-keyed instrument panel bezel - Floor tunnel insulation 

- Floor-mounted auto shift lever - Front/rear rubber floor mats - Glove box lamp 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: temp & compass gauge, trip computer, vehicle info
center

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Overhead console - Premium cloth bucket seats  

- Premium vinyl door trim w/map pocket  - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr front windows w/1-touch up/down  - Pwr lumbar - Rear dome lamp w/on/off switch 

- Rear under seat storage compartment  - Remote keyless entry - Remote start 

- Security alarm system - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Storage tray - Tilt steering column 

- Universal garage door opener w/controls on the overhead console  - Urethane shift knob

Exterior

- (4) full-size conventional doors - 17" steel spare wheel - 17" x 7" aluminum wheels  

- Accent fender flares  - Auto headlamps - Black door handles 

- Black folding pwr heated auto-dimming outside mirrors -inc: courtesy lamps, turn signals  

- Body color fuel filler door  - Body-color grille - Body-color upper front fascia - Cargo lamp 

- Fog lamps - Front bumper sight shields  - Front license plate bracket - Front wheel spats  

- Full-size spare tire - LT265/70R17E on/off road OWL tires  - Locking tailgate 

- Painted front bumper - Painted rear bumper - Pwr sliding rear window 

- Quad beam halogen headlamps - Rear wheel spats - Tinted windows - Tire carrier winch 

- Underhood lamp - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 10-way pwr driver seat - 115V aux pwr outlet  - 12V aux pwr outlet  

- 2nd row in-floor storage bins - 60/40 split-fold rear bench seat  - Air conditioning 

- Ash tray lamp - Assist handles - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Carpeted floor covering 

- Color-keyed instrument panel bezel - Floor tunnel insulation 

- Floor-mounted auto shift lever - Front/rear rubber floor mats - Glove box lamp 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster w/display screen -inc: temp & compass gauge, trip computer, vehicle info
center

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Overhead console - Premium cloth bucket seats  

- Premium vinyl door trim w/map pocket  - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr front windows w/1-touch up/down  - Pwr lumbar - Rear dome lamp w/on/off switch 

- Rear under seat storage compartment  - Remote keyless entry - Remote start 

https://hoveymotorcars.com/vehicle/6982391/2012-ram-1500-outdoorsman-boerne-texas-78006/6982391/ebrochure


- Rear under seat storage compartment  - Remote keyless entry - Remote start 

- Security alarm system - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Storage tray - Tilt steering column 

- Universal garage door opener w/controls on the overhead console  - Urethane shift knob

Mechanical

- (32) gallon fuel tank  - 160-amp alternator - 3.55 axle ratio 

- 4.7L V8 flex-fuel engine (N/A w/NAS 50-State Emissions)  - 5' 7" pickup box  

- 6-speed automatic transmission  - 7-pin wiring harness - 730-amp maintenance-free battery

- Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes - Class IV receiver hitch  - Front stabilizer bar 

- HD engine cooling - HD front shock absorbers  - HD rear shock absorbers  

- HD transmission oil cooler - Next generation engine controller - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Rear stabilizer bar - Rear wheel drive - Tip start electronic starting feature - Tow hooks 

- Trailer tow w/4-pin connector wiring

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$1,310

-  

5.7L V8 HEMI MULTI-DISPLACEMENT
VVT ENGINE

-inc: electronically controlled
throttle, dual rear exhaust

w/bright tips

-  

6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

-  
SAGEBRUSH PEARL

-  

LIGHT PEBBLE BEIGE/BARK BROWN,
CLOTH 40/20/40 PREMIUM BENCH
SEAT

-inc: center seat storage cushion

$1,310

-  

Option Packages Total
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